
I do hope this letter finds you well. I have he
ard many a good 

thing about your curious eye, your vast sense 
of discovery,  

and your willingness to put yourself at risk i
n the pursuit of 

adventure. I count on these reports of your ch
aracter being 

true. As optimistic as rumors may be with rega
rds to your 

capabilities, time might betray us soon if we 
do not act now.

We have assembled a collection of artifacts an
d evidence and we 

are prepared to ship them to you with the utmo
st promptness, 

provided you can first prove you have the curio
us and sharp 

mind required for the task. In order to test y
our skills and 

determination, we have attached some telltales
, hoping you will 

be able to make some sense out of them.

We are hoping you will be able to decipher the
se all by 

yourself, as much a delay as it may impose for
 us. I know time 

is of the essence, but the very nature of our 
club is to not 

trust blindly, merely for the sake of haste. W
e have found 

ourselves in difficult situations before, havin
g put souls such 

as yours at risk, and we have learned the bitt
er consequences of 

carelessness.  

We are hoping to count you amongst our few, th
ough trusted, 

associates. For we need all the help we can ge
t. 

BeforE you concern yourself blind, let me AssuRe 

you solvING THe ciphEr enclosed herein is a 

trivial, albeit fastidious, task. FoRget aboUt 

intrIcaTe cOncepts oF LIFe and nurturE, 

wingless cherubs, THe crEscenT; they aRE all 

mEaningless. CuriOUsly, it appears to be NoThing 

other than a StraIghTforward number’S game. 

Be patient, read carefuLly, and thE firSt anSwer 

will reveal itself wIthiN these meanderinG wordS.

A  B  C  D  E  F  G  H  I  J  K  L  M  N  O  P  Q  R  S  T  U  V  W  X  Y  Z

W=

1    2    3    4     5    6    7    8    9   10  11  12   13   14   15  16  17  18   19   20  21  22   23   24   25  26

AQW JCXG RTQXGP AQWT YQTVJ.
     DG RCVKGPV, VJG RCEMCIG KU QP KVU YCA.

Need a hint? Visit www.curiouscorrespondence.com/pages/holidayhint


